Building faith and healing souls for 25 years and beyond
HOW IT ALL BEGAN:


Little did they realize that the Blessed Mother was directing them, just as she had with the wine stewards. It would lead to a move to Florida. On January 30, 1995, God made it clear why he had moved them: A priest and a core team were already in place, waiting and praying for God to provide the leaders.
MISSION STATEMENT:
We disciple (teach, build faith, grow spiritually) the Catholic faithful and reach (find, evangelize, invite) those who are inactive or barely alive in the Good News.

In Brief:
WHY we do it: To make the world a better place.
HOW we serve this mission: By changing hearts for Christ.
WHAT we do to accomplish this: The founders, staff, and extended team of volunteers and supporters accomplish this by using our gifts and talents and funds to collaborate in providing everyone we can reach with a better understanding of how to know God’s love and apply Biblical principles and Catholic teachings to everyday life.
WHO WE ARE:
We are a global Catholic evangelization ministry dedicated to adult faith formation.

We empower people to evangelize by imitating Christ in the way they live and by becoming educated in the faith.

We use technology as tools of outreach, always striving to be on the cutting edge of this technology to reach people in the contemporary culture.

OUR GOALS:
✓ Spread through more venues Christ’s salvific love as a catalyst for change throughout the world.
✓ Increase our outreach.
✓ Empower Catholics to fulfill their apostolic calling.
✓ Teach the Gospel to enable people to live the Gospel.
✓ Renew the heart and soul of the Church.
We’re reaching our goals by being innovative with digital media

We’ve been publishing the daily Good News Reflections on the readings from Catholic Mass since 1999

✓ By email
✓ By text message
✓ By searchable database on our site
SAINTS FOR YOUR LIFE

Quotes by Saints
Pray with the Saint of the Day
Find Your Saint
Calendar of Saints

RESPECT LIFE

How World Crises Impact Life Issues
The Power of Love for Aborted Children
Prayer Chapel for Aborted Children

BOOKS BY TERRY MODICA

Victor: The Novel
Daily Prayers With Saints
Living in God’s Abundance
Mountaintop Experiences
Overcoming the Occult

ONLINE RESOURCES

Exploring 360-VR for Christian Mission
3-Year Evangelization Plan
Developing Small Christian Communities
Dealing With Divisions
PRAYER

- Index of Prayers
- Prayer of Authority Against Evil
- Post a Prayer Request
- Offer a Mass Intention
- Prayers for Parents
- For Aborted & Miscarried Children
- Conversation With Jesus
- Prayers With Saints
- Prayer to The Holy Spirit
- Novena to The Holy Spirit
- Novena to Jesus Our Joy
- Join 7 Warriors of the Cross

THE ROSARY

- Why and How to Pray the Rosary
- 4 Mysteries Personal Rosary
- Rosary for World Peace
- Rosary for Conversions
- Rosary for Holy Vocations

STATIONS OF THE CROSS

- Virtual Marian Shrine
- The Way of the Cross
- Stations by GNM Artists

"For where two or three come together in my name, there am I with them."
Matthew 18:20

7 Warriors of the Cross

Join a victory team!
gnm.org/7warriors

Prayers for Parents
GoGoodNews.net
Good News Ministries
Subscription Services

By email or
texted to your phone

FREE SUBSCRIPTIONS:
- Daily Prayers with Saints
- Faith-Boosters
- Reflections for Couples
- Videos & Podcasts
- 4 Editions of Good News Reflections
  - American Edition of the Good News Reflections
  - Early Edition of the Good News Reflections
  - Far East Edition of the Good News Reflections
  - Sunday Only Edition of the Good News Reflections
Videos & Podcasts

About Good News Media
Our Podcast Shows
Streaming Radio Programs
Our Videos
The Apostolate of the Laity in the Church Crisis
Paracletia (Video Courses)
The Story in the Bible
Podcasts on the Holy Spirit
Podcasts on Rebuking the Devil
Take, Eat, Drink (Series on the Mass)
Mystical Union With Christ (retreat podcast)
Prayers & Meditations
Our YouTube Channel

GNM-Media.org
WordBytes.org
Catholic Faith-Building Articles

Table of Contents
Holy Spirit
Spiritual Growth
Suffering / Healing
Bereavement
Intimacy With Jesus
Catholic Doctrine (FAQs)
- including End-Times Prophecies
Faith Boosters (blog)

Bible Study
Evangelization Ministries
The Master Needs You
Social Justice
Victory Over Terror and Evil
Overcoming the Occult
Finances
Modern Parables
Franciscan Moments
Food for Faith
Lenten Topics
The Church Crisis
Detox your mind and your soul in our Virtual Reality Worlds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIRTUAL RETREATS</th>
<th>VIRTUAL REALITY RETREATS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL VIRTUAL RETREATS</td>
<td>ALL IMMERSIVE VR RETREATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find God In Times of Waiting</td>
<td>Hidden Water Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Land Virtual Pilgrimage</td>
<td>Vertiente Escondida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Healing Wounds of Jesus</td>
<td>Prayer Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intimate Conversation With Jesus</td>
<td>Stations of the Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God's Message For You: You're Beautiful!</td>
<td>Restful Water Way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online Retreats
A Virtual Pilgrimage through the Homeland of Jesus

Guiding people in the footsteps of Jesus since 1998
And in Spanish:

GNM-es.org

Reursos Católicos para Crecer en la Fe

Dado que la misericordia de Dios es en todos lados magnífica, bendigámoslo también porque él ha enviado sobre nosotros el Espíritu de verdad para guiaros hacia la verdad completa.

San Pedro de Alejandría (m. 351 d.C.) Mártir Festividad 25 de Noviembre

Doctrina Católica y Enseñanzas de la Fe: Preguntas Frecuentes
Terry Modica has a Theology Degree and certifications in two Lay Pastoral Ministry institutes. A motivational speaker and published writer since 1989, she inspires Catholics to grow deeper in faith and come alive in active involvement. Her podcast show, *Footsteps to Heaven*, began in April 2019.
In August 2018 we began texting the Good News via WhatsApp. This is especially important to people in poor countries who live in remote areas and have no access to the Internet. A year later, the number of subscribers had grown so much that WhatsApp kept crashing. So we moved to a much better app, Telegram.
We use WhatsApp as a discussion forum to answer questions of faith. This is valuable to those who live in remote areas with little or no access to good Catholic faith formation.
GOD PROVIDES!

For 25 years we have stretched the boundaries through innovation and unrelenting determination, doing whatever God calls us to do. Jesus leads us, Grace provides what will fulfill our calling.

We will continue as long as God provides. But it’s not magic. He provides through benefactors who join us in the mission.

Visit GNM.org